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1bios -  Expl,ining CCM to P,tients 

The inform+tion below is designed to help he+lth c+re profession+ls t+lk to 
p+tients +nd c+regivers +bout chronic c+re m+n+gement (CCM) services, their 
benefits to the p+tients +nd their c+regivers, +nd their role in the process of 
coordin+ting these services. This content c+n +lso be used in your own brochures 
or other communic+tion m+teri+ls for p+tients.

Wh+t Is Chronic C+re M+n+gement, or “CCM?” 

Your Medic+l Insur+nce from Medic+re, United He+lth Group, Aetn+, +nd other 
popul+r pl+ns is offering “CCM”. This me+ns if you h+ve two or more chronic 
conditions, your insur+nce is offering to p+y for us to provide CCM services to 
help you m+n+ge your he+lth +nd spend more time doing the things you enjoy, 
in good he+lth. 
If you h+ve more th+n one chronic condition, CCM is +n import+nt piece of the 
c+re th+t we c+n offer.  Some common chronic conditions +re obesity, 
hypertension, di+betes, +rthritis +nd he+rt dise+se. Here is +n +lph+betic+l 
list of other ex+mples (Alzheimerʼs dise+se +nd rel+ted dementi+, +rthritis, 
+sthm+, +tri+l fibrill+tion, +utism spectrum disorders, c+ncer, c+rdiov+scul+r 
dise+se, chronic obstructive pulmon+ry dise+se, depression, di+betes, 
hypertension, obesity subst+nce use disorder, or, +nd infectious dise+ses 
such +s HIV/AIDS) 

Wh,t Are the Benefits of CCM ,nd how does it work? 

Regul+r CCM me+ns you c+n better m+n+ge your c+re +nd spend more time 
focusing on your he+lth. CCM c+n help you work tow+rd your he+lth +nd 
qu+lity of life go+ls. Better c+re m+n+gement c+n help you +void he+lth 
events such +s trips to the emergency dep+rtment, + f+ll, or worsening he+lth.
Coordin+ted c+re me+ns you will get person+l +ttention +nd help from + 
he+lth c+re provider you know +nd who knows +bout your he+lth conditions 
+nd helps to keep you he+lthy.  Our te+m m+y cont+ct you by phone, or 
electronic mess+ging, to st+y in touch between visits with our office. We c+n 
+lso help coordin+te your c+re with +ny c+regivers +nd other doctors so we 
+re +ll working together for your best he+lth.
The COVID p+ndemic h+s m+de it even more import+nt to work tow+rds your 
he+lth go+ls. Unfortun+tely, people with two or more chronic conditions +re +t 
+ severely incre+sed risk of hospit+liz+tion +nd de+th th+n those who +re in + 
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more robust st+te of he+lth.  With CCM, we c+n help you decre+se the imp+ct 
COVID might h+ve if you were to cont+ct it. If you wish, we m+y +lso help you 
+void “in person” visits to doctors offices or hospit+ls. 
CCM h+s +lso proven to s+ve you money by reducing your ongoing he+lthc+re 
costs. In f+ct, the CCM progr+m h+s shown th+t the +ver+ge p+tient c+n s+ve 
over $800/ye+r* in costs +ssoci+ted with hospit+liz+tion +nd post-+cute c+re.

*The Centers for Medic+re & Medic+id Servicesʼ (CMS) published its +n+lysis of 
CCMʼs imp+ct on Medic+re spending +nd showed per-benefici+ry expenditures 
decre%sed by $74/month ($888/ye%r) for CCM benefici+ries +fter 18 months. 
Most of these s+vings were re+lized in in-p+tient +nd post-+cute c+re.

"Connecting the Dots" Anim,ted Video for P,tients
W+tch this +nim+ted video in English or Sp+nish to le+rn +bout the benefits of 
CCM services.

ENGLISH: https://www.youtube.com/w+tch?v=xG6HV-BBLZ0
SPANISH/ESPANOL: https://www.youtube.com/w+tch?v=U-9CT-P8tgI 
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